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By l/itlled Pr«a 
Winner from a field of nine con 
testants, Miss Betty Hocking of 
San Francisco was declared "the 
girl the fleet came home to" in 
beauty parade held as part of city's 

Navy Day program.

300,000 Ford 
Cars Sold 

.On V-8 Day
1 More than 300,000 persons 
>laced orders for the 1946 Fords 

"V-8 Day" and Saturday, 
|:"Oot. 27, although they had no 
~i knowledge of what the cars 

would cost, Ford Motor Com 
pany 'disclosed today.

Schultz & Peckham, Ford deal- 
|t|rs at Torrance as well as deal- 
''" In many other cities reported 

at showroom crowds exceeded 
that saw the historic de- 

ut of the Model A Ford in the
of 1927, J. R. Davis, 

itor of Sales and Advertising, 
lid. The 10,000,000 who saw 

Model A, set an all-time re- 
ord for crowds attending an 

fe'auto presentation.
Telegrams,' letters and tele- 

|phone calls are bringing an ava- 
nche of praise and acclaim to 
ord headquaretrs, Davis said, 

pf Abandonment of car rationing 
plans, reports to him say, has 
given the public- new incent 
to view the cars and place 
ders. "The public calls it the 
greatest Ford it has ever seen  
and there are two things every 
one wants to know how soon 
do we get them, and how much." 
Answering the first, Davis said 
the public will get the new 
J"ords "sooner than was 
pected." "And while we don't 
know how much," he added, "we 
should know within a few days." 
Davis said the price when es 
tablished will follow Ford tn 
ijition and represent "the lowest 
possible cost to the public con- 
«lstent with the highest possible 
Hfliality."

He revealed Ford production 
has already passed the 1,000 
anits a day rate and should 
pass the 2,000 mark within a 
few weeks.

Every display point in the na 
tion reported "orders above ex 
pectation," and said "healthy de 
posits" accompanied them. "V-8 
Day," Oct. 26 marked the first 
nation wide unveiling of any 
postwar car.

OBITUARY
FLOYD RUSSELL EVANS
Floyd Russell Evans, born 

Dec. 24, 1892 In Sparta, Wiscon 
sin, died Nov. 1, 1945 at his 
home, 807 Portola ave. He had 
lived in this community for 
more than 20 years and was a 
World War I veteran. He "is sur 
vived by. his widow, Mrs. Mil 
dred Reed Evans; a son, Russell, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Jean- 
ette Hiekey of this city and Miss 
Barbara Evans. Other survivors 
arc Mrs. Ida Evans, mother, liv 
ing In Sparta, Wisconsin; a sis 
ter, Mrs. Richard De Wltt, also 
of that city and two brothers, 
B. I. Evans, Wlndom, Minnesota, 
and Walter Evans, Seattle, 
Wash. Services were held Nov. 3
at the St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church In Torrance with the 

I. Paul M. Wheeler officiating, 
ncnt followed at Inglewood

  . cemetery.' Stone & Myers
'were In charge.

AUTOPSY ORDERED
An autopsy has been ordered 

Into the death of Nicholas 
Bleccker, 50. attorney. Bleecker'u 
body 'was round In car car on 
Nov. 5 Tin 1 cur was parked In 
thi- KHIMKI' ai hl.s home, 2617 Via 
C'uini«':iiim. 1',-il.JS Verde*.

Proportion nnd propriety nro 
among the be:;t secrets of do 
mcstic wisdom; and there is no 
surer test of integrity than a 
well-proportioned expenditure. 

Hannah More

TO PORTLAND
Mm. Jean Bordeaux (Euph- 

rasia Taylor) left Tuesday for 
Portland, Ore., to Join her hus 
band who will arrive this week 
end from Pacific duty.

A trun man never frets about 
his plaoe in the world, lint Jrtst 
slides Into It by tho gravitation 
of his nature, and swings there 
as easily as a star. 

E. H. Chapln

MRS. ADAMS IS HOME
Alls. T. J. Atlanu., of MIS 

Post ave., returned Sunday from 
a six weeks visit at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Jamps B. 
Bogle, of Maryville, Tcnn.

The hardest way of Ipnrnlnp; 
Is Hint ol eiisy rending; hill :i 
great booit that comes from a 
thinker is a ship of thought, 
deep freighted with truth and 
beauty. Theodore Parker

niNNETt, ICE SHOW
Mmes. Olra Pnvls nnd John 

Garner were guests of Mrs. 
William Bone -at a Hollywood 
dinner party and the Ice Follies 
recently.

The reason we constantly dl:;. 
cover new truth in Slmltc'Ji/Kiu- 
is that his complete understnnK 
Ing of the particular Include:] 
the universal. 

.Austin O'Malley

DISCOUNT DRUM
1334 £/ PRADQ TORRANCE

Bnin 9 Your FILMS
^ j>/$cot/wr

Expert Photo-Finishing-

GIANT-SIZE

Sf#

12-0:. Bottle 
Citrate Magnesia

ffi p/xom
Full PL-fsoprophyl 
RUBBING ALCOHOL
Bottle of 100 
5-GR. ASPIRIN
Full Pint-U.S.P. 
MILK OF MAGNESIA
5-|b, Bag Bathing 
EPSOM SALTS
Reg. 75C Boan's 
KIDNEY PILLS
75C Caroid & 
BILE SALTS
Reg. Size Tablets 
WHIZED YEAST

1.25 Size 
ABSRBINE JR.

  ieo4*. size

Flow 
Sacks

LIQUORS
''FOR THOSE WHO CAN AFFORD THE FINEST"

i 35% STRAIGHT WHISKIES. 6 VEARS OLD OR MORE. 
BLENDED WITH 65% NEUTRAL GRAIN SPIRITS

Proof fl-h/'^jCw Gallon

OVLVERT RESERVE 
CALVERT SPECIAL

WCcwtt
beauty preparations from New York's smartest Park 

Arenne Salon

Drop hi and see our new 
display of these fine quality 
Cosmetics found exclusively at 
McCown Discount Drug Stores. 
We are proud to present to you 
these exceptional beauty aids.

PRIMROSE

LARGE 10-OZ. SIZE LIMITED

LEAKPROOF-ADJUSTABLE 
STAINLESS STEEL

SNAP-THE

IMPORTED

HARWOOD'S
Bkndtd Canadian

WHISKEY

fO.4 PROOF

BLENDED WHISKEY.
M PROOF

flftjf

, f.fa.MM*-!
ORANGE JUICE 

IXTRACTOR
, WINES

:l, Sherrv, Tolay

'/I

Smart let gift box includes 
nail lacquer, Lacqucrol bole 
coat and matching lipitklc. 

MADE IN U.S.A.

LIPSTICK 
POWDER

CREAM
fa Vnaifaf &***/

A concentrated hormone 
cream that rejuvenates the 
llin . . . gives it a freih, 
young iparUe to male you 
look your belt.


